SAFETY MEETING FOR ALL VEHICLE DRIVERS

Inside of the Mid-America Center
1 Arena Way, Council Bluffs

Look for signs pointing towards the entrance next to the loading dock on the East side of
the building, adjacent to the Expo.

4 p.m. on Saturday, July 20

NOTE: Each day, one of the pass-through towns is designated as a meeting town for support
drivers to meet up with riders and enjoy the hospitality of these local communities.
These are the only permissible locations where support vehicles can meet riders on the route.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO RAGBRAI – ARRIVING IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

For detailed directions for vehicles arriving and departing Council Bluffs including General Parking, Charters, Family Campgrounds, RVs and Long Terms Parking, please visit https://www.ragbraicb.com/files/driving_directions.pdf

SUNDAY, JULY 21
RAGBRAI Information & Merchandise Trailers
Council Bluffs – RAGBRAI Expo
Atlantic – Downtown Atlantic & Fairgrounds

Meeting Town: Avoca
Driving Distances:
Direct: Council Bluffs to Atlantic – 77 miles
Via Meeting Town: 80 miles
Council Bluffs to Avoca – 43 miles
Avoca to Atlantic – 37 miles

For detail maps of Council Bluffs: ragbraicb.com
For detail maps of Atlantic: atlanticragbrai.com

MONDAY, JULY 22
RAGBRAI Information & Merchandise Trailers
Downtown Winterset & Fairgrounds

Meeting Town: Stuart
Driving Distances:
Direct: Atlantic to Winterset – 80 miles
Via Meeting Town: 82 miles
Atlantic to Stuart – 50 miles
Stuart to Winterset – 32 miles

For detail maps of Winterset: wintersetragbrai.com

TUESDAY, JULY 23
RAGBRAI Information & Merchandise Trailers
Simpson College & Middle School

Meeting Town: Norwalk
Driving Distances:
Direct: Winterset to Indianola – 45 miles
Via Meeting Town: 50 miles
Winterset to Norwalk – 32 miles
Norwalk to Indianola – 18 miles

For detail maps of Indianola: indianolaragbrai.com

Do not take HWY 92 East of I-35 - Bike Route!
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
RAGBRAI Information & Merchandise Trailers
Downtown Centerville & Community College

Meeting Town: Chariton

Driving Distances:
Direct: Indianola to Centerville – 98 miles
Via Meeting Town: 98 miles
Indianola to Chariton – 50 miles
Chariton to Centerville – 48 miles

For detail maps of Centerville: http://ragbraicenterville.com/

THURSDAY, JULY 25
RAGBRAI Information & Merchandise Trailers
Downtown Fairfield & Middle School

Meeting Town: Bloomfield

Driving Distances:
Direct: Centerville to Fairfield – 74 miles
Via Meeting Town: 110 miles
Centerville to Bloomfield – 60 miles
Bloomfield to Fairfield – 50 mile

For detail maps of Fairfield: fairfieldragbrai.com

FRIDAY, JULY 26
RAGBRAI Information & Merchandise Trailers
Downtown Burlington & High School

Meeting Town: Salem

Driving Distances:
Direct: Fairfield to Burlington – 63 miles
Via Meeting Town: 89 miles
Fairfield to Salem – 52 miles
Salem to Burlington – 37 miles

For detail maps of Burlington: greaterburlington.com/ragbrai

SATURDAY, JULY 27
RAGBRAI Information & Merchandise Trailers
Dip Site

Meeting Town: Donnellson

Driving Distances:
Direct: Burlington to Keokuk – 44 miles (until 9 am)
Via Meeting Town: 88 miles
Burlington to Donnellson – 60 miles
Donnellson to Keokuk – 28 miles

For detail maps of Keokuk: keokukragbrai.com

PREMIER FRIENDS OF RAGBRAI®

FRIENDS OF RAGBRAI®